
L.E.BLAIFS COLUMN,One Important measure toward making
New York and Brooklyn a united city has
been accomplished in removal of tolls for

There la no doubt that
foot passengers over the bridge which nowThere were 764S emigrants who left
connects them. The bridge Is reallyGermany for this country during January
public highway, and to exact a toll on footand February.
passengers ought never to have been sub

A butterfly raptured In the Sierras wan ml'.ted to. The toll on horses ane vehicles Kmbracinc all tho latest Novelties in
still rema'n, but are very liuht, not much(Old to the Smlthtonian Institution tor

$1500. It was an individual of a fossil more than enough to pay expenses of run
species, supposed to be ex'.lnct. ning the bridge, but even these will prob NEWably have to go ere long.'

The governments of Great Britain Dress Goods,Slnelt of SILVERWARE. coiihIsMiiii ofSpain have accepted the Invitation to make
a display at the World's Columbian Ex
position at Chicago In 1893.

apoona. kiiIvoh, lurks, fruit dishes, e'o.
gold and stiver watche. towel y,

elo, is the largest anil best lu
the city, and by far the

liet ever brought
to ALBAKY.

Roth in WOOLEN and WASH FAIJRICr.The number of locomotives In the
United States on June 20, 1800, Is stated

Rubber hose,
Matthews 6C Washburn,
Lawn sprinklers,
Matthews & YYishburi.
Lawn mowei,
Matthews & Washburn.
Water closets,
Matthews & Washburo.
Bath tuba,
Matthews k Washburn.
Pumps,
Matthews & Washburn.
Gasoline stoves,
Matthews & Washburn.
The best of everything,
Matthews Ac Washburn.

by the Interstate Commissioners' statisti-

cian at 20.036, and the total number of

--To The Ladies,- -cars of all kinds at 1.097,571. PRICES the Most Reasonable.
Call and 'See the GOODS,Sf For the want of rye, wheat or potatoes

the peasants in the Russian province of I Make a Specialty of Lacies Underwear, in Kmj
Karan bake bread of acorns. It produces
colics, swelling cf the limbs and distention ITT Itl STOKKcWo are now ready forof the abdomen. The disease is fatal In NEW A D VE RTISEM EN I S.

Spring trade wifh the largestmany cases.

There are 152 British peers who be and best selected stock ofPROFESSIONAL NURSE - Inquire
Fifth and Baker Pfeiffer Block,

Ribbed and Muslin. My Trices aro tie LOWEST

and my Goods the Best. Am sole f gent
for the Celebrated

Y. S. F. HOSIERY,
Guaranteed stainless, Warranted absolutely

fast, and Free from Poison.

Albanytween them own 1519 places where Intox
streets of Mra K Campbell.icants are sold. The list Is headed by the

Earl of Derby, who is tne owner of seven Clothing that will bo shown
in the county this season.

OR SALE CHEAP.-- A Rood barn
will be sold cheap. In be removed totwo drinking places. Next comes the

make room for another buiidW. Innulr Stanard & Cusick,Duke of Bedford with forty-eig- of Dr J P Wallace.

FaorsisTsasWANTKD, A POSITION. Bv the nn.
to look after ihA hni. All varieties of styles

ne-- s or a store or warehouse, having
many past years experience at suoh
labors I feel satisfied that I run eivm

The average soundings in the open At-

lantic give a dep'h of two or three thouc-a- nd

fathoms. The sun's rays Illumine this
mass of water to a depth of two or three
hundred fathoms only. The greater part
of the ocean bed Is thus pitch dark.

and patterns to please the
most fastidious.Kouerui ffaimiHuunn as very moderate

WBRPS. RKITKRENCEH AllV of thn flr.f :To The Men :

Call and Look at My values in
settlers la and around Albany.

PruB, Mrdiclria, Ckemirale, FancyflULlUN JieAUU.

We have many fine makes
and Toilot Art idea, Ppongea. Bruabea.

Perfumer.T, Scl ool lliooka, and
Artishi' Supplies.

WANTED. To buv notes and
H E Noble. Portland, Or.

room J8. Concord block, 2. street. including Furnishing -:- - Goods,
They have a way In China of teilirj the

time by looking at pussy's eyes. The pu-

pils of a cats eyes, It Is exp'.a'ae J, are

largest In the morning, gradually growing
smaller s the light Increases, reach'ng
the minimum at noon, then widening

until at night they once more become

large.

WANTED Thn undersiuned wants
Ohinrst oheatant oopa I'llJNiciRKN' iri'H'rlp(ions

luliy cbuiponndrst.Bring tbeia to the grocery store t V L
Keutoo. W S JOHN. I linvc - Lnrce S, rU a' 'In- - I.nweHt Priced ever oGernd the Valley.

TWO MEN AND ONE BOYONEY TO LOAN. In small an i
large amounts, from six months tn

five yeain, on good Albany nnd Linn FOUND DEADJ!comity real eilato. Call on or address W
til lino of tiw w'ii-'.-

lihinli. liirs" ni'1. '.:

civl tin' A ii.hi.v - "'

1 cat ry
fir weur in

and be cor

Ji MoI'licraon, tirst St., Albany. Or.

H1MADIIKA.D kh-x- unexcelled

f UMiinniDKitiKS and Flouncinos. Csl

t chI triulin'4 pnint in Oregon.
a- - 22, 23 -- L ZD).

For a given number of people who can
use railroads, Austria proyldes more
trains than India, Germany more than
Austria, England more than Germany, and
the United Slates more thin England.
Each consession to the public convenience
in this matter involves a loss which must
be p?id for somewhere.

SALE. KTT-S- "a

Two jtood bncjy horses, nnd well
brokfcn. together with good hick r.nd set
n( double harnes. Apply In J K liack-enst- o.

residence corner of Calapooia ana
Nimh streets. Ihen we have the full

lino of mens', youths' and
While trying to Crowd then

WAY INTO

0EV0E & FF.GErlAN BROS
Store, where they aismi have on hand

Assignee's Sals!!

Forty acres good land near
boys' clothing in tho Albany

the largest Stock south of Portland, of

The only railroad in operation in equa-
torial Africa has just been finished from
Amia In Low Ambaca, 160 miles In the
interior. It has been built entirely by
native workman, and daily trains run over
the line. The construction occupied four
years The natives show themcelves so

friendly to the new institution that the
road is to be pushed several hundred
miles into the interlon. The Portu-

gese Government Is thus getting a new
hold on the territory which was fast slip-

ping away from Its grasp.

Woolen '"ills goods, that wo

specially recommend to the
the latest improved Rifles nnd ShotLyons, L;nn Co.; on lino of Guns; an immense stock of Fishinir
Tackle of every description: Tents.

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
t other things too numerous to mention

JR.epn.ir Shop

0. P. R. R. Private bids for
same received to May 30, '91.
Salem, Or., May 19, '91.

J. M. PAYNE,
Assgnee nominee 15roa.

public for trial,

The largest stock of Mens
He has received a large and choice stock of spring Dresiin connection with the Store, and one ol

he best workmen in the State to do anv
tnd ail kinds of work.A DXN(iEOfSSPHIT. Goods, new sty'es and shades. Wash fabric?, consisting of

ginghams, seersuckers, sateens and chambre. A completeCome one, Come al. No rouble toShoes in the city, including now coeds. "Small nrofit and nulrli
A despatch from Topeka, Kansas save al's" Is oui motto.many celebrated makes,Joseph Dennett, who bought a farm In

Washington township borrowed mone
J. A. CammiBg.LBANY F011T1E Cj

from a Jewell City firm to make the first
payment and put In his crops. When the

assortment of white goods, flouncings, hosiery, corsets,

gloves, ladies and children's shoes. Clothing for the spring

trade. A large and complete assortment for men and

youth's. Boots, shoes, hats, caps and furbishing goods, and

if you want tho best bargains you will have to eall on him.

notes fell due. Bennett did not have the
money to take them up, and his place was
sold by the sheriff, lie refused to give Has Jurt recslr.il s Urge In.oice ot now d.iljnn In

Hats, from Stetson's best
down to a two bit straw.

Cannot enumerate Furn-

ishing Goods every de

possession and was ejected. Joseph Kin
dlesbergtr then occupied ihe farm a
tenant of the purchasers. Bennett is Wa Papermember of the farmers alliance. Thirty or

2E3 . OL 133 .Sr. X-2-B sfort j mabked men, with Bennett at (net;
head drew up to the place Sunday nL'h Druars, Ia.ints. Oilsand requested the new tenant to leave. Me

WifluOt Shades ami Curtains,

and new and beautiful pattertu in

Wall Paper
-- WITH

Elegant Eorters to Katci.

refused 10 do so wheteupon revolvers wa partment full. Gflass, I2tc.sdrawn and was told that he could either
leave at once or his dead body would be Mm Micarted off. Bennett was then reinstated,
and still holds the place. K.ndjesberer GRECGK.Have used cash this year --Bi ihas the names of the leaders ox the inub.
and will institute civil and c.tminal pro dun g tight timesceedings aja'.nst them. Tne officers In tMj FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,
county are all farmers' alliance men, ln
eluding the prosecuting attorney.

tt'o have the biat and and can offer genuine bar50c SHADE I t$Xprettiest in tho market.

PHOTOGRAPHER.This is a very unsafe way for men to

secure relief from anv imaginary or real ReasonaWfl : : Prices,gains in all my departments, Cor Sftcrvni! i ndFerrvSt. all...... r.wrong, but where a man entered openly FAIi? WARKEHS- - OUI'KKIOlt werk. cuarnnteod in amr- -

and willingly into a contract it Is a grave
crime to undertake to set It aside by mob Vi rch oft,Jfl "Knlarging

'

all kinds a specialty,Iho merchant tailoringnrrltr Hitt Uofb X Want l!ie Wurlil,

A. com plot's line of

CALL. --0
Albany, Oregon.

force. Farmers alliances everywhere but lie Miiki linvc llic lleiln-qur-

Tnxes. 2 :tr c j: "V m
BluinberK's Block,should br resolution condemn such pro department, under charge of

ccedlngs and not prcmlt such things to be
Mr. E. A. Schifller, is welseemingly done in the narre of the order,

Cirown From Selected Kulbsistocked with suitings of latest TI LADIES BAZAAR.
Is the Lenilint;

Tr D $t M
." IK)

Kirlv R(
lied WethomftaM ."
Yellow Iianvcrs
Whita ruruiir.il

patterns. First-clas- s work
,.Io.0 TRIE TOIl OP TQK

In coniiarliiir ptlcrn pimas rtniombcr that aboveguaranteed. It will pay patCity Livery, Feefl and ico Our Need a Trial.
orrcapontlcnco solicited.rons ol tailor shops to sec and Fancy Goods Store of

TRUMBULL - & - BEEBE

sesas, Trees, Bulbs and Plants,

goods and get prices.

L. E. IJLAIN.

They carry ell ihe l.airst StvUs nnd Novelties In the Millinery line, and
a complete sioi k ol Ladies anu" Children's Furnishing (foods, and ready-mad- e

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinced.
4101'M Ran a C 'a.. ..

ir.Metln ,1,1. iiV. " ' """""

FIRST ST11KET,
SlierifT Scott proposes to make it warm tailoefor delinquent tax payers unless they

S TABL E.
Having pnrchaoal new rUs can furn-

ish first-cla- turnouts at call. .ppcirl
nttention ulvon tntraiiHlpntatocK Uoiscs
boarded by the day or month.

C'hcnpext Kate In (ho City.
Telephonn connection with the St

CharteM Hotel. Telephone orders given
prompt attention.

Fourth !Stret, Utwt.cn Ellsworth and
Street Ca.- - linn.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

NOTIOK IS IIKilKUY GIVEN THAT
or sell' ol district No S

Linn cennty, Oregon, will set n a bosrd of
equilizition at the otlice uf tho clerk n( raid
district, wliieh ii nt th. rusl estate oliice ot
Iturkliartft ii Albany, Oraon, on
Friday, M.vy 2!, ISlll. at the hour of 4

FltOMAN BLOCK.

It you want tho beil

and most durable furni

ture that is manufactur-
ed in tho city go to

nettle at once. The following notice ling
been published Bfiverul weeks: lint it S"lv1'i0i1,i,L "Pf'J-lni-

r done tn older.
i ud Fourth, on Lyon wou9 not work ns cflcctively as it sliould

I'.v iTi'er of tho Coiinlv Court I im di
rf-tr- to for re ibo collection of all tanp

isu'.'i.i'y n n hi,i rn inn avsessment tolia
PAISLEY & SfaiLEY,

- Wholesale Doalers In -l tnm rem ii iv. ir ailcll tsxca aro ni THOMAS BRINK'SRid In nun; l.no'y I shall pnn ed to levypun mid sell be tin perlv rf ilolliiiiiimn
iiiiiio lyi.tii iiou. i iiK-ii- ruities. ard - CIGARS.M. Sixn r.

I. Inn rnuntv
Albany, Orsgoa

ALBANY .'OR.

Now lie proposes to enforce the collec-
tion of nil unpaid taxes, which, tlioueii
not tl.cplcafiuilest Imsiness in t lie world',
must be done. leliii(!uentsshould cometo time nnd pay up, thereby nvoidinai'nl ns provided l,y the
law ol Oregon. This is positively thenst call. Look out for the explosion ofthe bomb.

uclnek, p 111 ot sM ony, lor the purpose 01

examiniiiL', corn'CtiiiK mid eiplirn the
roll of said district fur the ye.ir

18111. All peians aro hereby
notified to be piesent s.nd make their deiitei
known, or tilu a written statement of the
samo with the c'erl: rf thf l district on or
before said ililn.

Done. Iy i.idur of t!ie hojn! of dirjetnr. of
aid riiatti.-t- .

l)d May lC'.h, 1S3I.
c.o. i;ui:khai:t.

District Clark,

WRITS'JAN & HULBERT BROS,.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY,
J. Joseph, Proprietor

Wholesale and Retail.
ONLY WHITE LMloit MPLOYED.

Uez: stat genla
Farms and Ranches for sale.
Also city bronorty in Albo

aod Coryaliia,


